The Coalition to Restore Coastal Louisiana is elated to celebrate 25 years of honoring coastal champions by combining an evening of networking and fun with the recognition of those people who have shown the most outstanding commitment to our coast. This is CRCL’s signature event, bringing together the top leaders in the coastal sector for an evening of great conversation, delicious food and drinks, and inspiring stories.

**Presenting Sponsor - $7,500**
- Most prominent name/logo placement on website & printed materials
- Banner placement during event (sponsor provides)
- Opportunity to provide promotional goody bags at event
- Six complimentary event tickets
- Six complimentary raffle tickets
- Six commemorative items for guests

**Join us for the 25th Annual Coastal Stewardship Awards**

**Awards Sponsor - $5,000**

**Hurricane Katrina, Hurricane Rita, Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill**
To honor the 2020 anniversaries, these awards recognize those that worked to aid, assist, and/or foster the recovery and resiliency of the Louisiana coast and communities.
- Prominent name/logo placement on website & printed materials
- Opportunity to provide promotional goody bags at event
- Four complimentary event tickets
- Four complimentary raffle tickets
- Four commemorative items for guests

**Diamond Sponsor - $2,500**
- Name/logo placement on event website on website & printed materials
- Two complimentary event tickets
- Two complimentary raffle tickets
- Two commemorative items for guests

**Pearl Sponsor - $1,000**
- Logo/individual's name included at event
- Two complimentary event tickets
- Two complimentary raffle tickets
- Two commemorative items for each guests

**Silver Sponsor - $500**
- Company name/individual acknowledged at event
- Two complimentary event tickets

For sponsorship details, contact CRCL at coalition@crcl.org or 225.767.4181.
Name of contact-_______________________________________________________
Address-________________________________________________________________
City-____________________________________ State-_____________ Zip-________
Phone-_________________________________ Website-_______________________
E-mail-___________________________________________________________________

Sponsorship level-
○ Presenting
○ Awards- (circle one) Katrina Rita Deepwater Horizon
○ Diamond
○ Pearl
○ Silver

Method of payment-
○ Invoice
○ Check – Payable to CRCL. Address- 3801 Canal Street, Suite 400, New Orleans, LA 70119
○ Credit card – online at crcl.org or
  Credit card # - _________________________________________________________
  Name on card-________________________________________________________
  Exp date-_____________________ CVC#- ____________________________
  Billing Address-_______________________________________________________

Logo Requirements:
- Email company logo to Kellym@crcl.org
- Make sure all images are at least 300 dpi (dots per inch) resolution
- Image dimensions must be at least 5 inches by 5 inches
- We prefer vector EPS files, but will accept Adobe Illustrator, Photoshop, .jpg, .tif, or .png files as long as they meet the criteria stated above

Signature:__________________________________________________ Date:__________________________